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so sooa as they bave returned whiolly to their
original faith and constitution.

The labours of the Society have already attrac-
ted xnuch attention fromi the public, and procured'
for it extensive synmpathy both lu France and
aimong tbc Protes tan ts of other co untries. We
eau do little, in this paper, beyond mentioning
the names of some of the stations whcre its
olieratiens bave been most4eeply intercstiug.
Frcsnoy-legrand, Grougies, -rêvecoeur, Bochain,
Ilemevret, Elbeuf, St Opportune, Estiesse,
Ilanisie, Earsoe, La Chapelle aux Naujttx, Sauve-terre, an d many other places of less importance,
hav'e witncessed the formation of congregations
within their bounds, by the aid of the Society,
comnposcd exclusively of persoas brouglit over
froin the ranks of the Church of Rome. Several
of these infat churches reckon more thani a
liutildred metabers, and, by Godes blesing, are
giving clear indications that, a wvork of grace
and spiritual regeneration bas begua amng
theni.

It would oecupy too much space te enumer-
ate the stations whierc a sîtecial agcncy is cm-
ployed. Tbhey amouint te nearly forty threugli-
ont ail parts of France, and are extended te
Algeria and the French Antilles. AIl tbis tias

bŽaaccomplishied witb bait scanty resources
at the disposai of the Society. Wbat, under
God's blessing, couid it not efleet, 1 vre these
snch as tlie liberahity of the friends cf Gospel
truthl mighit be expcctud to furnisb, and such as
the necessities of the ignorant and perishing
deinand1

Iiu its present labours, the Society is net
indifferent about the future. With a, view cf
supplying orthodox mninisters for the Reformed
Cliturches cf the country, it opened a preparatory
thiit-logical academy for the purpose cf assistbug
in thieir studies pions but poor students. It bas
had forty cf these under its eare, many, cf wbomn
are now succssfnl and devotedl ministers. It
lias at present fourteen in atteudance, besides
affording partial assistance te many young mcn
now in their studies thiroughout the country.

The operations of the Society, in conclusion,
embrace ttîirty-five dcpartuient-ý of France.
By its assistaulc public wt>rshii> is çclcbrated lu
maure than tiveaty large towns, eight of %vhicb
are pirovincial capitats. Att these sections
together employ forty-six agents, of whorn twen-
ty arc ordained utinisters, Nvithout takiing inito
accont, the labeurs cf ottier pastors w-ho preacb
occasionally at its stations, or make missionary
jouracys throngbont the country, while seven
new cburchcs hiave been built in its field cf
labour, and a still larger nuinbc. is almost rea-
dy te bc opcaed.

The Society bas finally resolved te make more
direct efforts for the progress of the Gospel in the
bosom, cf the Churches themnselves tîtan it bias
bitherto put forth. It will send ministers te
preach sucb trutbs, and hold such coaferences
with the indifférent and crring auaeng Protes-
tants as may appear fit ted te arouse them te zeal
and direct them te the Triutb. Past experiments
of tbis kiad have beca at.teaded wvitli that mens-
tire ef success which affords a guarantee fer'the
ctficacy and salutary influence cf future efforts.

A few figures will afford an idea of the steady
progress cf tîte Society ia public opinion and
esteem. 111 1848, the irst ycar of its existence,
its inconie was iii rounid numbers £1200. Ia
1849 its revenues shar'ed lthe influence cf politi-
cal eveats, and only reachcd £900, but since
that time its receipts and expeulditure bave been
constautlv increasing. in $0 tbey hall reached
£1800, in' 1854, £240, and its expenditure last
year amouaîed t(, £3400, collected putrtly fromi
France, and partly frein forciga churches.

These are eaceuraging returns, but the work
is always becoming greater, the wants more
numnerens, the demands more pressing. Let
tîte friends cf Christ and Ilis causci then, come
forth more vigorouslIy to its aid; at, once wiffi
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cordial sympathies, fervcnt prayers and generous
offerings. The field wbicb the Society occupies,

*the soit of France, is that, we firnîl. believe,
*wbcre the batties of the Eternal can be most
successfully fouglit. Thtis is whtt a voice,
powverfal and rcvered, but aow, aIas!1 sulent,
stated in 1853 ;but its authority may still be
invoked even beyond the limits of our owa
land.

Here arc the terms in which Adolphe Monod
expressed hiniself on the anniversary meeting
of the Socictv in 1113 :

IlI would caîl thc attention of this A ssembly
to one of the sîtecial operations of this Society.
It serves to maintain and streagthen among us
the essential idea of the Churcb ; and labours
for the reforniation and the permanence of that
Churcb. Ycs, it is a duty on us ail te do service
to the Churcb in whicb God bas placcd us.
Witbont sbutting our eycs to its faults, wc love
it and wish to devote our efforts at once to its
improvement, and the propagation of the Truth
ht is sent to publisb, for, if the latter is
the wine of Heavea, the former is the vessel
whiclh contains it. God llimself seems specially
to encourage us la this work, for we sec Hlim
turning circumnstances in favour of Our Cburch,
wvhicli, wc at)prehcnded, would have bad a quite
opposite effect. Neyer was tbis Church more
and more favorably la the public view than at
this day, whcther in regard to its ancient and
admirable constitution, or to its beautiful gov-
crament wvhicI our fathers left us, aad wbich
they wvisbed us to preserve as w-e labour. The
double principle, the Gospel and the Church,
is a great and a fruitfut one. This Society
adopts it and acts on it ; may the Lord bless it
more and more."-H. 4- F. Mlissionary Record.

POETRY.

LOOSE THE CABLE, LET ME GO.
(PROU THE GERMÂN.)

Lord, the waven are breaking o'er me and
arouud;i

Oft of coming tempests I hear the uneaning
sound;

Ilere there is no safety-rocks on cither lhand
'Tis a forcign roadstead, a strange and hostile

land.
Wherefore should I linger? others, gone before,
Long since safe are landed on a calm and

friendly Rhore:
Now the sailing orders ia mercy, Lord, bestow-

Loose tbe cable, let me go!1

Lord, the nligbt is closiag round my feeble bark;
How shahl I cacouater its watches long and

dark ?
Sorely worn and sbattered by many a billow

past,
Can 1 stand another rude and stormy blast ?
Ahli 1the promised baven 1 neyer may attain,
Sinking and forgotten amid the loncly main;
Enemies a-round me, gloomy depths below-

Loose the cable, let me go t

Lord, 1 would be near Thee, with Tbee, where
Thou art;

Thine own Word bath said it, 'Tis better to de-
part.;

There to serve Thee better, there to, love Tliee
more,

With Thy ransomed people to worsbip and
adore.

Ever to Thy preseace Thou dost cati Thine own;
Why am 1 remaining hclpless and atone ?
Oh 1 to sec Thy glory, Thy wondrous love to

know!1
Loose the cable, let me go!1

Lord, the lights are glcaming from the distant
sbore,

Wbcre no billows tbreaten, whcrc no tempests
roar

Long beloved voices calling me 1 hear.-
Oh!1 how sweet tl&eir summons faits upon my

ear 1
Here are foes and strangers, faithless hearts and

cold,
There is fond affection, fondly proved of old!
Let me haste to, joi tbemn; may it fot be so ?

Loose the da ble, let me go
Hlarki thesoletnnanswer! harki the promise sure!
"Blessed are the servants Who to the end en-

dure!
Yet a little longer hope and t.arry on!
Yet a littie longer, weak and weary one!1
More to perfect patience, to grow in faitli and

love,
More My strength end wisdom and faithfulnesg

to prove;
Then the sailing orders thc Captain shah hestow,

Loose the cablee let thee go!1
-. Irnrican Presbytcrian.

SIJBSCIIIPTIONS RECEIVED SINGE OUR
LAST PUBLICATICN.

Rev. Wm. Haig, Beaubarnois, 1857. 0, 2 6
11ev. P. Ferguson, Kingstone........O0 2 8
A. Johnson, Buffalo,........54-5-6-7 0 10 O
G. Dickson, Restigouche, ... 54-5-6-7 0 10 0
T. Dawse, jr., Lachine,...........57 O 2 (6
Alex. Murray, Cranston, Scotland, 57 0 2 6
Rev. J. Murray, Batburst, NB,..57 O 5 O
R. Hutchinson, Esq., Douglastown, 57 O 2 6
David Jobnstoni, "4 57 0 2 6
Peter Morrison, Esq., Burnt Church

Chatham, N. S.,............... 7 0 2 6
Alex. Loggic, id Il "56 O 2 6
John Russell, North Esk, Ci 57 0 2 6
Mrs. McKendrie, tg Chatham, 57 O 2 6
James Patterson, "4 56 0 2 6
Francis Elliott, cc 57 0 2 6
John Mackie, dg 57 0 2 6
George Jobnston, dg 57 0 2 6
Alexander Loudon, tg 57 0 2 6
Wm. Muirhead, ci 56 0 2 6
James Miller, ci 57 O 2 6
Wm. MeKenzie, 57 O 2 6
James câli blO -0 *,
John MeDougali, " 57 0 2 fi
Mrs. Iladdow, " 57 O 2 6
11ev. W. Stewart, "4 57 O 2 6
Robert Nicholson, ci 57 0 2 6
Win. Henderson, ci 57 0 2 6
George Johnston, ci 57 O 2 6
Mr. Francis McDiarmid, " 57 O 2 6
Wm. Seaton, " 56 0 2 6
Benjamin Miller, " 57 0 2 6
Adam D. Shireff; 57 O 2 6
George Kerr, " 57 0 2 6
Rev. W. Henderson, " 57 0 5 0
Rev. W. Henderson, Chatham, N.B. 58 O 2 6
Alex. Cattanacb, Dalhousie Mills,. 58 0 2 *6
Mr. Jobaston, Quebec,...........58 O 2 6
D. Bisson, Paspebiac,............58 0 26
D. Ross, ". ........ 580 2 6
Rev. Alex. Beattie, New London,

Arkansas, ................. 57-8 0 5 O
Mrs. Wm. Aird, West Quarrie, 4yd-

ney,........................ 57 0 2 6
James Connery, Pakeaham,...57 0 2 6
D. Brymner, Cartsb,îra, Melbourne,

C ...................... 5 7 0 2 6

QUIEEN'S COLLEGIE SHOOL.

A CLASS, composed of YOUNG IMEN pre-
paring to enter College next year, wilî

be formed On MONDAY, the 23rd AUGUST,
for the purpose of going over the subjeets for
Matriculatien aad Scholarships.

ROBERT CAMPBELL, B.A.,
Kingston, July, 1857. H{ead Master.
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